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BIG TESTS AHEAD! County football leaders face stiff  challenges in Friday’s contests. P6

Blues and BBQ

Through music, art and stories, the 

blues that compromise the North Missis-

sippi Hill Country sound will come alive 

this Friday night at One Memphis Street 

in Hernando.

Stark but elegant black-and-white 

photography by William Ferris captures 

the worn, creased faces of blues legends 

like Otha Turner, whose image joins a 

pantheon of blues greats in an ongoing 

exhibit at the DeSoto Arts Council. Yet, 

it’s hearing stories about the legends 

fi rsthand that truly make them come 

alive.

This Friday night and back by popular 

demand, organizers of the Front Porch 

Jubilee and volunteers with the DeSoto 

Arts Council will present A Blues Jubi-

lee, An Evening of Blues, Barbecue and 

Art at One Memphis Street. A cocktail 

hour will begin at 6 p.m. at the DeSoto 

Arts Council across the street from the 

One Memphis Street venue.

Following the cocktail hour, blues 

lovers and art patrons alike will stroll 

across the street to One Memphis Street 

to hear fi rsthand what it meant to grow 

up around a legend like Otha Turner, 

whose famous face was captured by 

William Ferris, one of the creators of the 

Center For the Study of Southern  Cul-

ture at the University of Mississippi and 

known to public radio listeners as “the 

blues doctor.”

“We are excited to have Sharde Thom-

as, the granddaughter of the legendary 

Otha Turner,” said Steven Pittman, the 

driving force of the Front Porch Jubilee 

and one of that event’s three co-founders. 

“We get to hear her stories about Otha 

and her living out in Tate County and 

learning to play the fi fe. She is a master 

Water 
Tower 

10K event 
Oct. 13

SPECIAL TO THE TIMES-TRIBUNE

On Oct. 13, running enthu-

siasts from the Mid-South and 

beyond are invited to “Missis-

sippi’s Front Porch” to par-

ticipate in Hernando’s ninth 

annual Water Tower 10K road 

race which will highlight the 

city’s historic districts as well 

as one of its most-beloved local 

landmarks.

The 10-kilometer race, which 

will start Saturday, Oct. 13 at 8 

a.m. in the heart of the city at 

Hernando’s Town Square, fea-

tures a course that will wind 

through the city’s scenic, tree-

lined streets in the shadow of 

the Hernando Water Tower. 

Built in 1925 and offi cial-

ly designated a Mississippi 

Landmark (the highest form of 

recognition bestowed on prop-

erties by the state) in 2009, the 

water tower has fi gured promi-

nently in local lore through the 

years and gracing the cover of 

the Grammy-nominated North 

Mississippi Allstars’ “Hernan-

do.”

Proceeds from the race will 

benefi t Hernando Excel By 

5’s Dolly Parton Imagination 

Library (DPIL) with a goal 

to improve early childhood 

education by making sure kids 

have access to age appropri-

ate books. Every child who 

is enrolled in DPIL between 

the ages of one month old to 

fi ve years old, will receive one 

book a month until their fi fth 

Blues Jubilee on tap at 1 Memphis Street

Bob Bakken|DTT

Ray Laughter heads up 

the DeSoto County De-

partment of Environ-

mental Services that 

oversees the annual 

Household Hazardous 

Waste Day collection 

event set for Saturday, 

Oct. 13 in the Landers 

Center parking lot in 

Southaven.  

Hazardous Waste Day set for Saturday
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‘We think it allows you as the 
listener to get a little bit closer 

to the artist. You get a chance to 
see them in a little bit diff erent 

environment.’

Steven Pittman, Front Porch

 Jubilee co-founder
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Steven Pittman, Cindy Gordon, Amy Chatham, Lynette McCormick, Vickey McLendon, Rita Ray and Margaret Yates help plan for Friday 

night’s Blues Jubilee, a joint eff ort by the DeSoto Arts Council and the Friends of the Von Theater.
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Students, don’t start school without SAM!
Your SAM bank account will help you get Smart About your Money!  

•	 FREE	Online	Banking		 •	 No	monthly	service	charge
•	 FREE	Mobile	Banking	 •	 ATM	fee	refunds

*Applicants	must	be	a	full-time	student	up	to	24	years	of	age	and	receive	electronic	receipt	of	monthly	statement.	
Fees	may	apply.
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For more than 10 years, DeSoto County 

residents have had the opportunity to do 

some fall cleaning and get some items 

out of the house they no longer need and 

desire to have on their property. 

Saturday, DeSoto County Government 

will again hold its Household Hazardous 

Waste Day at the Landers Center south-

west corner parking lot, near Venture 

Drive and Turman Drive in Southaven. 

Hours will be from 8 a.m.-12 noon. 

“We always have a great turnout,” said 

Ray Laughter, county Director of Environ-

mental Services. “The Board of Supervi-

sors is very proud to be an environmental 

steward for DeSoto County.”

The morning event will allow DeSoto 
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